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\ / 0 F:B,I CE RS : 'l'reas~rerJI ·can not receive extra compensation 

for taking care o~ accounts of county toll 
bridges. 

C'JUN'l'Y 
'l'HEASURERS: 

November 19, 1941 

Honorable Marion Robertson 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Selina County 

FILE 
MarshBll, Missouri 

Dear <:'(ir: 

Under date of October 20, 1941, you wrote this ··ff'ice 
requesting an opinion as follows: 

"I have been reauested by the County 
Court and rtr. H.- C. Young, Treasurer 
of Saline County, to write you for an 
opinion as to whether the co1mty can 
pay Mr. Younp, a salary in addition to 
the salary as determined by Sec. 13465 
of the Laws Q.f ~"'issouri, 1941, for tek
inr:; care of the Saline County-Miami 
Bridge Fund. S:tnce the bridp:e has been 
built Mr. Young has tgken care of all 
the accounts for th~3 county; has collected 

·all fees and is still doing so. Since 
Section 13465, above mentioned, reduces 
his salary approximetely ~500 a year, the 
Co11nty Court would like to know if they 
cnn pay him additional, Q_Ompensr,tion .for 
his services in loolring after the y·iarni 
Toll Rridp-e J:i'\J.nd. Tho nmounts of' the 
accounts which he supervises are a_s 
follows: 8Etl:tne County ~iiami '!toll 
'?ridr·e, inter0 st end sinking fund t)30, 657; 
Revenue F'und ~:2,667.47, and operntion and 
maintenance on band :J:lG .57. 'l'here are 
two other funds 1 . namely, c\el:tne County 
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Pie.mi Toll Bridge Construction Fund 
No. 1 $6 1 276.73, and Saline County 
Miami Toll Bridpe Construction Fund 
No. 2 - $524.28. 

"Since this bridrre adds many additional 
duties to those that the County Tra~~~ 
urer already has, the County. Court is 
interested to know if they may compen~nte 
the Treasurer for the~se duties," 

Later information was received from you to the effect 
that what reads Section 13465 in the letter of request 
should read Section 13100. This opinion is written with 
the understanding th.<Jt your request pert$ins to Section 
13800, R. 8. Missouri, 1939, as enacted by the Sixty-first 
Genoral Assembly, I,aws 1of 1941, page 534~ 

} •. 
t: 

The new Section 13$00 as enscted by the Sixty-first 
General Assembly, defirlitely fixes th~ sslary of the 
county treasurer in certain counties, Saline County fall
ing into one of the classes for wbich the salary of the 
Treasurer is fixed. After fising the salAries the Act 
contains the followingl 

"* * * * * Provided, salariss set out 
and prescribed in this section shall be 

.in lieu of any other or additional salariest 
feee, commissions or emoluments of whatso
ever kind for·. county treasurers in ell 
cmmties of this stt=: te to which this 
section, by its terms, applies, tho pro
visions of any other statute of this 
state to the ~ontrary notwithstanding." / 

By Section 8547, Article IV, Chapter 46, R. P; .• Missouri, 
1939, th8 authority is conf~rred upon counties and other 
political or civil subdivisions to acqvire, construct, operate 
and maintain toll bridges. 
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Section 8548 of the same Article end Chapter pre
scribes the method of financing the acquiring and construct~ 
ing of such toll bridgea. This section is as f6llowss 

"In order to secure funds for the pur
pose of acquiring, constructing, owning 
and operating, improving or extending, 
end maintaining toll bridges, and 
approaches thereto, all ·pub1:-fc agEf'nci-es named 
in the preceding section may issue negotiable 
toll bridge revenue bonds and sell such 
bonds to the United States Government, 
or any authorized agency thereof, or 
other investCH" or investors. In the 
event of the issuance and sale of bonds 
authorized by this act by a public 
egency,such agency shall charge a reason
able toll for th$ use of any such toll 
bridr·e, the amo'Qnt of wbich boll shall be 
sufficient to pay the reasonable cost of 
maintaining, repairing and operating such 
bridge and to provide a sinking fund 
sufficient to amortize and repay any such 
loan, including interest and financing 
cost, on sucn dates and within such period 
of time as may be agreed upon between the 
borrower and the original purchaser of 
such revenue bonds, and said tolls shall 

·be used for no other purpose; and any 
pu.blic body .which shall issue bonds under 
the provisions of t1·11s act is bereby au
thorized and required to make all nece8sary 
provisions for the payment of' tr:tncipal. and 
interest on any such bonds by the fixinp:, 
collecting, segregating, and allocating 
of the tolls and other revenues received 
from the operation of said bridge or 
bridges. Such public agencies enumerated 
above may e.xrecute liens in proper form; 
pledging the revenue derived from the toll 
from such toll bridges or parts thereof . 
which are constructed or acquired with funds 
borrowed as aforesaid, to t~e retirement of 
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such bonds: Provided, however, that 
no revenue bonds or any liens·securing 
such bonds shall be repaid in whole or 
in part from any fund a arising from tax-
8tion, nor ehell any auch bonds or liens 
given under authority of this act consti
tute a lien on any other property of any 
such public agency or a pledge of the 
credit of such agency; and provided fur
ther, that at such time W1en all moneys 
borrowed as aforessid shall have. b·:en 
repaid, together with interest and charges 
thereon, no further toll shall be charged 
for the use of such bridges by the .travel
ing public, Such bonds may be made 
negotiable, may bear interest not to 
exceed 6 per cent, per annum, arid may 
mature annually or semi-annually, and 
may be sold at such time and in such 
manner as the issuing author:J.ty may deter
mine upon." 

Bonds issued in accordance wtth Section 8548, supra, 
do not create an indebtedness of the municipality issuing 
them. State ex rsl. C:tty of Hannibal v .. Smith, 74 s. w .. 
( 2d) 367 • 'l1he bonds not being considered an indebtedness 
of the municipality and being payable solely from tolls 
collected from persons using the bridge might lead to the 
conclusion that the funds collected to be applied to the 
payment of the bonded indebtedness through the collection 
of tolls were not p11blic funds. but were rather in the 
nature of trust funds. Howeve~, the Supreme Court of 
Kentucky, in the case of Louisville Bridge Cow~1ss1on v. 
Louisville Trust Company, 81 s. w. (2d) 894, in discuss-
1.ng the status of similar bonds issued by the City of' 
Louisville held the funds collected to pay such bonds were 
public funds,. 

Inasmuch as the funds gathered for the purpose of pay
ing such bonds by the collection of tolls from the users of 
the bridge are public funds, tt :remains to be determined 
whether or not a county treasurer Who handles the accounting 
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of such public funds~ in a county W:l. are a toll bridge has 
been built under the provisions of the 'aforementioned sec
tiona of the statutes, may lr:~wfully be paid added eompensa ... 
tion for such work. 

No compensation may be paid to an officer unless there 
is some law authorizing the payment. In the case of Smith · 
v. Pettis County, 136 s. W. {2d) 282, it is said at 1. c. 
285-& 

"The rule is established that the 
right of a public official to com
pensation must be founded on a stat
ute. It is equally established that 
such a statute is strictly construed 
against the officer. Nodaway County 
v. Kidder, Mo. Sup., 129 s. w. (2d} 
857J ·ward v. Christian County, 341 Mo. 
1115, 111 s. w.· (2d) 182. * ~- * ·~ *·" 

The above mentioned Sections of the statutes are the 
only onea dealing with the acquiring or constructing and 

.. operating of toll bridges by co1mties. In ne1 ther of them 
is there any authority to pay to the county treasurer com
pensation for services he might render. Section 8548, 
supra, authorizes the collection of tolls, segregating and 
allocating of the tolls received. And it may be argued 
from this' authorization to do these acts there is authority 
to pay for their being done. For a municipality has the 
implied power to do those things which are necessary to 
carry out express powers. In the ease of State ex rel. City 
of Hannibal v. Smith, supra, it is said 1. e. 372, ~7~: 

"This point involves only the ques'cion 
of ?h ether the relator has the author! ty 
to permit the highway commission and the 
federal government to participate in the 
building of the bridge. We will later dis
cuss if their participation is a gift. 
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"tit iB a general and undisputed 
propos! tion of law the.t a municipal 
corporfl tion pos seeaes and can exer-
cise the following powers and no 
otheraJ (1) those granted in express:· 
words; (2) those necessarily or fairly 
implied in or incident to the powers 
expressly grantedJ (3} those essential 
to the declared objects and purposes 
of the corporation -- not simply con
venient,· but indispensable. Any fair, 
l"easonable doubt concerning the exiatu:nee 
of power is resolved by the courts 
against tbe corporation and the power 
is denied.' Dillon on Municipal Cor
porations (3d Ed.) ~ec. 89. 

"We have repeatedly approved this quota
tion, and very recently in the case or 
State ex rel. Blue Spr:tnga v. MeWilltarns 
et al., 74.s. w. ·(2d) 363, not yet repc;>rted 
(in State reports.)" 

And there is a rule of law that an officer may be 
given ·extra compensation for services not incident to his 
office. 'l'be leading case on this point is in Converse, 
Administrator v. The United States, 18 L. Ed. 192,. and the 
rule is also reoogn,ized in United States v. Hill, 30 L. 
Ed. 627, ·and in numerous eases 6 in the state courts. In the 
case of In re Village of Kenmore, 110 N.Y s, 1008# is the 
following at 1. c. 10141 

"The salary of the village clerk is fixed 
at $250 a year. Mr. Pratt, the village 
clerk during the past two years. has charged 
and been paid the sum of $100 for type
writing work. This is for work outside 
of the transcribing of the minutes of the 
proceedings of the board of trustees, which 
has been done by tha clerk with a typewriting 
machine. It does not clearly appear whab 
work is charged for in the item of $100, 

. : 
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nor that it is of such a character 
a.s is not comprehended within his 
official duties as prescribed by 
section 82 of the village law. He is 
entitled to no extra or additional com
pensation for his official work in 
addition to his salary. A public officer 
with a fixed compensation is bound to 
perform the duties of his office for the 
compensation provided by law. If- such 
duties become too onerous, he must 
secure a l.wful-increase of salary. 
resign, or submit. Mer!bach v. Mayor, etc., 
163 I~. Y. 16, 57 N. E. 98_. For services 
not incident to his office he is not de
barred from receiving compens~,_tion from 
the village. This rule applies as well 
to policemenL upon whom new duties are 
cast ex officio." 

.• 
Also, in City of Detroit v. Redfield~ 19 Mich. 382 and 
Groesbeck v. Auditor Gem'~ral, 261 Mich. _24:3. 

If the s~rv1ces being perrormed are not incidental 
to the office under the above rules. it might be possible, to 
compenso.te the county- treasurer for his services. But the 
funds are the public funds of the county ~md there is only 
one proper custodian of the public funds of the county, 
the treasurer. 

CONCLUSION. 

As the handling of the toll funds derived from the 
operation of toll bridges by tha county treasurer is inci
dental to the office of county treasurer, no extra com
pensation can be given for such service. 

Respectfully submitted, 

APPROVED a 

w·. o. JACK?,QN 

VANE c. THURLO 
Assistant Attorney Gemral 

(Acting) Attorney General 

WO..T/'1"11 


